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A Weekly Newspaper isne! ererj
Wednesday.

32 Colons ef re&diig natter, era.
.

- sisting of Nebraska State News
Items, Selected Stories aid

Miscellaiy.

tVSample copies sent free to any midnm."

Subscription price,

SI a ytar, hi Advance.

Address:
M. K. Tcbneb & Co,

Columbus,
' ftlatte Co., Nebi
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PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Poit-ofllc- e.

Cjnne88-- y

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

BlacKsmitD ana Wacon Maker

AH kiids of Repairiag dene 01
Short Notice. Biggies, Wag-

ons, etc.. made 16 order,
and all work Giar-aitee- d.

Also sell the world-faMo- us Walter A.
Wood Mowers, Reapers, Combin-

ed Maohlnes, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

l3TShop opposite the " Tattersall " on
Olhre St.. COLUMBUS. 26-- m

Judicious Advertising

Creates man' a new business,
Enlarges 111:1113-

- an old business,
Revives man- - a dull business,
Iie.-cu-es many a lost business,
Saves many a failing business,
Preserves many a large business.
Secures success in any business.

0 says a man of iiufinp, and ire add that
judicious advertising, for this section of country,
includes

THE JOURNAL
As one of the mediums, because it is read by the
Ixt--t jieoplo, those who know what they want and
Iay for what they get. We challenge comparison
with any country paper in the world in this re-!e- ct

-t- wenty oars publishing by the name
manacement, and never one dnn to enbMrilenj
published in TllK JounsAL. This, better than
untthinp- - else, the class of people who
rwd Tue Jouhnal every veek. tf
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FENCE liCHINE!

CHEAP. ONLY $15.

WtTen wire and slats, cut willows, split boards
rr an; thing of the sort, nsed; after posts are ett,
fence can be made and stretched on the ground,
in the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
10 to 40 rods a day, and can work it orer any
prrmnd. The man who has one of these ma-chin-os

can build a fence that is more durable and
safe than any other, and make it at less cost.
Tlif machine and a sample of itawork can b

vn in the city on 11th street at Ernst & Schwarz
hardware store. Willsell mchices, or territory,
or contract to put np fences.

lmaytf J. B. MATHEWSOX.

H EWSPAW2P A book no w- -tl? x"r luo best book lora
lllMiimkaBMu vlrettiier to con,
rtuVERH8lllyalt' be be "perta or otherwise
It contains lists of newspapers and estimates
ot:liccostofKdTertiinK.lbeartrertiserho
Tvants to spend one dollar, finds in It the

be requires, while forhimwho will
Invest one hnnclred thousand dollars in ad-
vertising, a scheme is indicate which will
meet his every requirement, or can be mu&
to do to by flight change mtCp arrived at by cor-
respondence. 149 editions have been issued.
Sent, post-pai- to any address for 10 cents.
3Tr:te to GEO. P. ROvVELIa A CO,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU.
':onruoa6t.Prlntin House Sq.). NewTcrk.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat.
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT
OFFICE. We have no all business
direct, hence we can transact patent business in
less time and at LESS COST than those remote
from Washington.

Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise if patentable or not, free of
charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured.

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer-
ences to actual clients in your state, county or
town, Esnt free. Address

Opposite P&tc nt'Omoe. Washington. DVcL

TO $ ID AMY

sAll Agents Wwite.!r' CaccLAaalfeo.
i oss Brewster's Safety Bala

srivwi awaj tnwoacs tfcssa.
ITnrM owner tars from Itst.usar hems' fett. SeaatJi
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TOPICS OF TIIE TDIES.

A Choice Selection of Inter-
esting Items.

Over one hundred colored men now
control newspapers in - the United
States.

A child born to a Mrs. Wallace at
Kelso, Wa-li.- , had no openings at the
eyes, the skin completely covering those
members. A surgical operation was
performed to supply the deficiency.

A gentleman who lives near Wash-
ington Village, Me., and deals in sewing-m-

achines ran upon quite a mine of
wealth recently. In tearing to pieces
an old machine which had been in his
possession for some time he ran upon a
secret cavity containing fifteen twenty-doll- ar

bills.

A Gakfield, Oregon, citizen has dis-

covered that the squirrels that are shot
and left on tho ground are devoured by
their fellows, and he turned the knowl-
edge to account. When he kills a
squirrel he cuts a hole in it and puts in
strychnine, and in this way has killed a
large number of the pests.

The record for the largest amount of
butter produced by a cow in one year
has been broken by a cow owned by D.
F. Appleton, of Ipswich, Mass., who,
with three days to spare, produced I'll
pounds 11 ounces. The previous record
was 'J'M pounds 15 onccs, held by
landseer's Fancy, owned by William
Morrow, of Nashville, Tenn.

There is a new use for hypnotism
namely, as a remedy for habitual
drunkness. The drunkard, after being
hypnotized, is informed that ardent

:ire nasty and the object of his
particular hatred. If this is repeated
two or three times the habit of thonght
becomes so lixed that the drunkard can-

not briug himself to drink a drop oi
spirits.

The Philadelphia Times says that
"Samuel J. Itaudall always lived in the
most modest and unostentatious way at
his little country place out on the Penn-
sylvania railroad. The house was no
larger than man- - a laborer's, and was
furnished in the plainest and most un-

pretentious style."' Mr. Randall was
modest in all things, and that was one
of the secrets of his commanding
strength.

Berlin newspaper correspondents
were not allowed to send out the news
of Bismarck's resignation on the
night when it first became public. They
rewrote their dispatches so as to make
them say that it was rumored that Bis-

marck has resigned, and the authorities
let them go in that shape. Then the
correspondents filed a second dispatch
saying: xiie rumor is a tact, ana
the authorities could find no excuse for
refusing to send it.

Henry Lercallette and Victoria
Wright were being married in a coun-
try church near. Salisburg, Md., and
the clergyman was about to declare
them man and wife when an aunt of the
young woman appeared with a letter
from the wife of Lcrcallette, The aunt
asked the minister' to read the letter
aloud. When the minister finished
reading the letter the would-be-brid- e

fell in a swoon and Lercallettc in the
excitement left the church and disap
peared.

A rumors rcmincscence of Gambetta
has just come to light. In 18G5 Emile
Olliver was invited to dinner at the
house of the father of Manet, the cele-

brated impressionist painter. At the
dinner there was a young man who was
exceedingly gay and amusing. It was
Gambetta. Emile Olhvcr was greatly
impressed with the young man's extem-
pore eloquence, and that evening he
said to him: "Young man, if you are
willing to work you will one day be a
great orator. Olliver little knew how
trulv he was prophesying, and what im-

portant results for his own career Gam-betta- 's

oratorv was to have.

A few days ago a dog on the ranch
of George Noble, of Hollister, Cal.,
treed a wildcat. Mrs. Noble went out
with a rifle and succeeded in wounding
the animal, bringing it to the ground.
Then the dog took a hand, and in the
scuffle dog and cat rolled into the Los
Muertos Creek. Mrs. Noble was
anxious to convince her husband that
she had killed a wildcat, end leaned
over the bank of the creek to secure
the carcass. While so doing the bank
caved in and Mrs. Noble was precipi-
tated into the stream. She pluckily
struck out, however, finally landing the
animal and triumphantly exhibited the
carcass to Mr. Noble upon hia return
home.

A Berlin dispatch reports that a cu-

rious ceremony has occurred at Eilsdorf.
Two Japanese young men of noble birth
were baptized, and renounced their
names, titles and nationality. Count
Aime of Yeddo now becomes plain Herr
Curt, and will study at the military
school with a view of becoming a Prus-
sian officer. Viscount Kobayakawa of
Tokio will be known in the future as
Herr Bruno, and intends to study for
the German bai. The cause assigned
for this remarkable act on the part of
the Japanese is that they have fallen in
love with two sisters, daughters of a
good old Brandenburg family. The
young ladies declined to accept the ad-

dresses of the young men unless they
consented to become Christians and
naturalized Germans.

The Solomons are not all dead so
long as a certain judge at Dorpat lives.
A plaintiff sued for a cow for which he
said he had paid, but he could bring no
other proof against the assertion of the
former owner that he had not. The
judge, after hearing the case, pro-

nounced in favor of the defendant, and
then invited the audienee, including the
defendant, to make up a subscription
or the plaintiff. The defendant will-

ingly gave three roubles, whereupon
the judge, looking at them, said: "What
do you mean by using counterfeit
money? Explain how you got this or
you will go to Siberia." Thereupon
the defendant confessed that he had
got them from his enemy, the plaintiff,
and as a punishment he was .compelled
to pay them back again and to deliver
the cow.

An Englishman who has been experi-
menting for a year on a metal resem-
bling gold, has his discovery nearly

perfected. He stumbled on the com-
bination at first, while analysing some
metals, and when he realized what he
had found he soon produced a metal
vhich puzzles the best jewelers. All
the aluminums before discovered are
lacking in weight or in some other es- -

sential point. This new metal is a
heavy as gold and, to all appearances,
is the precious metal itself. It can be
manufactured at a cost of about GO cents
a pound and will make the best founda-
tion for gold-plate- d goods that can be
found. It is easily worked, and can be
either hammered or drawn. The metal
is no compound, it being only one kind,
reduced to its gold-lik- e appearance by
the application of certain chemicals.
Tho inventor says'therc is no use taking
out a patent, as no one can discover tho
secret of its manufacture by analyzing
it.

A St. Louih jeweler outwitted his
landlord in a rather unique fashion.
He desired to move, but was compelled
to pay a full month's rent of $200, be-

cause he had not given the required
thirty days notice, lie consulted a
lawyer, but was assured that tho claim
was valid. "I can use the store, can I
not?" he asked. "Certainly," said the
lawyer. His stock had nearly been
moved to tho new store, but the re-

maining occupant of the store, who was
the landlord, was much surprised when
the jeweler returned with a belect as-

sortment of four dozen cheap alarm
clocks. These the owner set to suit
himself and then went out for a walk.
Then the alarm clocks began to go off
one after the other. Tho landlord was
almost frantic with the noise, and he
hunted up tho jeweler and tendered
him his money in return, but the jewe'er
did not want to be out the price of the
clocks so he drove a sharp bargain, ac
cepted $300 and moved out.

A young man who possessed a knowl-

edge of chemistry happened some
years ago to be in the northern penin-
sula of Michigan. While thero he ob-

served that the Portage ltiver and Lake
Linden were of a copper color, and,
when he asked the cause, was told that
it was copper that had escaped from the
smelting and stamping mills of the
Calumet and Hecla mines. The young
man donned his thinking cap, and then
requested the company to allow him to
experiment with a view of saving this
copper. The company was only too
glad to offer facilities. So the young
man gave up his summer vacation and
set to work, and was able to devise a
method by which about 4 per cent, of
the copper miucd was saved, and al-

most pure copper, too. The young
professor no longer earns a trifling sal-

ary, but has acquired a comfortable in-

come by this summer vacation. Some
years ago a mechanic, riding in a rail-

way train, was jolted and jarred as in
early days of railway travel passengers
were apt to be. He didn't fret ami
fume as the other passengers did, but
began to study and experiment with a
view to making a spring that would
reduce jolting to a minimum. He at
last succeeded, and his spring was
adopted by every railroad in the coun-
try. He is no longer a poor mechanic.

ODD, QUEER, AM CURIOUS.

An Atchison girl, eighteen years old,
has just been divorced from her third
husband.

A Cleiigyman named Fiddle refused
to accept the title of D. D. because, as
he said, he "didn't want to be called
llev. Ichabod Fiddle, D. D."

The will of Mrs. Mary E. McDonald,
who died recenty at Flushing, L. I.,
bequeaths one hundred dollars to Dr.
Louis A. Stimson, with the request that
he buy himself a dog.

A billiard table was lately sold at
Cassel which formerly belonged to
Jerome, whilom King of Westphalia.
The cues, balls, markers, etc., were all
intact and all marked with the royal
crown.

A Blue Springs, Ky., paper says
that in a recent lawsuit in that town
Col. Colby, in addressing the jury,
brought down the house by singing a
comic song, as an illustration in making
a point in the case.

The Emperor of China visits the
Empress dowager at the Nanbai palace
every five days, to inquire after her
majesty's health. The visits are always
made early in the morning, attended
by a vast retinue of personal followers.

A new industry has been started in
Sweden in the manufacture of paper
and pasteboard from moss. The paste-
board is as hard as wood; it can be
painted and polished, and used for door
and window frames, and all kinds of
furniture.

The Xews never kicks on the Herald
when that paper gets a scoop on it in a
legitimate way, but when the Herald,
in its issue of March 21, announces a
birth on March 22, it is taking advant-
age of inside information in a manner
that it hadn't ought to. Xorfolf(Xel.)
Xew.

A thkvthek in Algiers shut up dur-
ing the reign of the grip, and the actors
sued for their wages, the manager re-

fusing to pay. as he was not making
any money, and the court held that it
was evidently the desire of God that
the house should be closed, wherefore
the actors had no redress.

The highest meteorological station in
Europe is on top of the Sounblick, in
Austria, ten thousand one hundred and
sixty-eig- ht feet above the level of the
sea. The operator is Peter Lechner,
who lives there with no human compan-
ion, and with no communication with
the outer world except by telegraph
and telephone.

Bernhardt Pollak. of Scent Andras.
Hungary, recently celebrated his nine-
tieth birthday by giving a party to the
ore hundred and fifty-fiv- e members of
his family. There were present his
twenty-seve- n sons and daughters,
twenty-seve- n sons-in-la- w and daughters-in-law- ,

fifty-fou- r grandchildren, and
forty-si- x great-grandchildre- n.

PuuUhiiig His Own Folly.
It was at the time of the reaction that

set in after the grand rnsh to Cedar
Creek in Montana a good many years
ago. A gentleman was traveling along
the road in a light wagon when he over-
took a German with a heavy pack on
his back, consisting of blankets, pro-
visions, etc.

"Put your pack in the wagon and get
in and ride," said the driver.

The old German shook his head bv
way of refusal.

"Why won't you ride in preference to
walking and carrying that heavy load?"'
asked the gentleman.

"No, by Jiminy, I von't ride," said the
German. "I is going to learn one tarn
faol Dutchman never to go on anuther
sthampede, py gracious." Spokane
Spokesman.

Anger is the most impotent passion
that accompanies the mind of man ; it
effects nothing it goes about, and' hurts
the man who is possessed by it more
than any others against whom it is

AGRICULTURAL TOPICS.

tKSTKCCTlVE SUGGESTIONS FOB OU
KURAt. READERS.

Seine Information of Yalta to tho Farsas
Stock-Ureeda- r, Uee-Keea- Housawlfs,
and Kitclien-Mal- d.

THE FARM.

Will Sheep Raising Pay?
Captain Forrest, of Keokuk County,

Iowa, gavQ answer to the above at n re-

cent agricultural institute, summing up
his experience as follows: "Sheep rais-
ing has been more profitable than cattle
in the last six years. Six years ago lust
spring wc bought $403 worth, and in the
latter part of the winter nve years ago
we bought $4,000 worth, making a total
of $803. In that time we have sold over
$1,000 worth of Wool and mutton, have
about $ 1,300 on hand, leaving a gain of
about $3,H)0. We calculate that if we
have $1,000 in tho fall that in tne year,
in two installments, we will get our
money out, leaving us the next full with
as many sheep to sturt in again. You
should always cut out the old and fatter
ones and sell for mutton, leaving the
youn and most desirable ones. I know
a man who keeps about 100 sheep, who
says he has experimented by paying $13
for a steer cult and $13 for ewes, and I

when the steer matured and was ready '

for market be had cash enough from ,

sale of wool and mutton to buy the steer
uud his $13 worth of sheep left as clear
gain. It took no more feed or russ for
the sheep than for the steer."

J. W. Pollock, an Ohio sheep-raise- r,

argues the following propositions:
1. That more wool ought to be (jrowu

and more mutton produced by the farm-
ers of the United Stutes; and 2, that
more of the farmerB ought to engage in
theso legitimate and profitable indus-
tries. If the first is proved the second
will naturally follow. In support of
these propositions A submit three rea-
sons: 1. More farmers should keep
sheep because it would be profitable; it ,

would pay. 2. It is duty wc owe each ) sary, and but littlo attention otherwise
other. 3. It is a duty we owe to our , is needed until tho chicks aro twenty-countr- y;

it would ho patriotic in tho four hours old. Fanciers have much to
highest seuso for the farmers of this Bay ns to their food, but we take it that
country to grow a sufficient amount of ( there is spcciul secret here. If the
wool to clothe ourselves. It is mother is lousy, as is apt to bo the case,
estimated that about 9,000,000 of our ! if care in a very special manner has not
people are engaged in agricultural pur
suits, and that there nre about 1,000,000
farms in the United States, and perhaps
almost as many farmers or laud owners,
Statistics tell us that not more than
1,020,000, or less than one-four- th of all
the farmers in the United Stales, nre
engaged in tho wool-growi- ng industry,
and that of the nearly 3,000,000 farms
only about one-four- th have sheep kept
on them. If sheep were kept in small
flocks on every farm tho wool growers
would number 5,000,000 instead of 1.000,-00- 0

voters. Instead of flocks
being scattered all overthe country they
ought to be consolidated all over the
country. My proposition is that wo
have more flocks and not moro sheep
moro flocks that wo may produce more
wool and mutton, and that we may grow
better wool and mutton. The highest
grades of wool and the best quality of
mutton in the world are the products of
the small flocks in tho United Stutes.

As a nation we boast of our
ability to feed 00,000,000 of people and
have a surplus for the foreign trade.
why not clothe our own people as well
as iced tucmr lhu farmers of this .

country ought by all means to grow a
sumcient amount ot wool to supply our
own mills, and thus encourage tho home
manufacture of our American wool.

THE STOCK-KANC- U.

KxperlmentH in Swinn Fred ins.
In the sixth annual report of the Wis

consin Experiment Station, Professor
Henry makes the following deductions
from the results of experiments to de-

termine the effects of various foods upon
hogs:

1. For the market price or cost of
production, Indian corn is beyond all
comparison the cheapest single-foo- d ar-
ticle for hoes. 2. Hogs will live a long
time and make a fair gain upon an ex-

clusive corn ration. .. When kept
upon such a ration they growjpiito fat,
but when yet small, have the lorm and
appearance of mature hogs, being
dwarfed in size. 4. When kept upon
corn ration, with or without ashes, if
kept in the pen, hogs seem satisfied; af-
ter eating they lie down in apparent
comfort to await tho next meal. 5. The
carcass of tho hog on corn ration con-
tains more fat and less water than does the
carcass of tho hog on mixed ration. (J.

The carcass of the hog on corn ration
may contain a quarter less
muscle or lean meat than that ou mixod
ration. 7. Hogs, corn ration havo
less blood in their bodies than those on
mixed ration. 8. The liver of bogs on
corn ration weighs less than that of the
bogs on mixed ration. 0. The kidneys
of hogs on corn ration are smaller than
those of hogs on mixed ration. 10. Tho
skeleton of thejhog on corn ration is
lighter than that of the hog on mixed
ration. 11. The hide of the hog on
corn ration weighs less than that of the
hog on mixed ration. 12. The hair of
the hog on corn ration may be less than
that of tho hog on mixed ration. l:i.
The boueb of the hog ou corn ration
have much less strength than those of
tho bog on mixed ration. 11. Hogs
living on com meal, water and salt, did
not seem to have their bones strength-
ened bv feeding well water, instead of
rain water. 15. Hogs living on com !

mnnl c?ilt fBtwl n!n... nrnfa. tiol (liii I

UV(, !., Ul.Il. '.MIC, unit uii;,&
bones doubled in strength by feeding
hard wood ashes, nud still further
strengthened by feeding ground bone.
10. Ho&s fed ou ground bone or hard
wood ashes had the ash material of
their bones about double in nmouut,
ground bones giving better results than
wood ashes. 17. Hogs living on corn-mea- l,

salt, and water, when fed ground
bone or ashes, drank more water, con-
sumed more food, and made much
heavier gains than thoso not getting !

bone or ashes. 18. There was no iu- - ,

crease or muscie wan tne nogs on corn j

ration getting ground bone or hard ,

wood ashes, over those on the same
reed getting no ground bone or ashes. '
U, w bile the body of the hog, perfect ,

or imperfect, is the result of inheritance,
it can be greatly modified bv the food
given.

THE HAIKV.

Milk Krconli WUliout,t;rln
It is often asserted that the large

quantities of milk produced by thor-
oughbreds of milking strains are due
rather to good feeding than to the breed.
It is true that good breeders nre gener-
ally good feeders as well. It pavsthem
to be. The advantage ot a good milking '
strain consistsinthefactth.it it will con- - !

sume a fall ration and make the best ,

possible use ot it. This is the wav bv I'

""'u me pusBiumitcH ui initKers are
cultivated and increased. But when the
milking trait is fully established, cows
which are naturally good milkers will
do more with poor rations than will
animals lesB carefully bred. A ithout
any grain, some cows bred bv Smith &
Powell of Syacuse, N. Y., gave records
varying from 12,000 and :t.0ii;i pounds of
miiK up to upwaru oi pounds m ,

one var or less.

Making Com (iooil

The cow for the dairy, no less than
nnimais intended lormakiUL' beef, needs
to be a hearty feeder. Iu fact, there is
greater necessity-- , since the production
of a large yield of milk demands
stronger digestive powers thin are re-
quired to lay on fiit. Ifatalf is con-
stitutionally a poor feeder, do not try to
make a cow of it, for it will be a disap-
pointment. But make sure before turn-
ing the calf over to the butcher that the
fault is its rather than your own. Poor
feeding, either by irregularity or dis- -

rations, weakens theJroportioned The most common
mistake in feeding calves with other
than milk is in giving too rich food,
and that containing too little material
for making growth. Oat meal is excel-
lent, especially if the coarse parts are
removed, and it is then cooked. But
after the calf is three or four months
old it should be given as great a variety
as possible. If early accustomed to eat
anvtbing set before it, the habit will
las't through life, and a cow thus reared ia
will be invalsahle for families keeping
only one anirJ!; to which all the eata-
ble refuse from"' the kitchen, including
the warm dishwuler and skimmed milk.

may be given. If a cow is thus trained

a

no

on

to cat anything she will improve net
dairy qualities, and transmit these char
acteristics to her young.

THE POULTKV-tAH- D.

Car In Raisins; Poultry.
J. M. Rico, of Christian County Mo.,

contributes the following to the Prac-
tical Farmer:

Most farmers read the poultry journals
or articles on poultry in our farm papers
with a great many mental reservations,
especially when the question of profit is
treated. As a general rulo tho condi-
tions as to market are not so favorable
on the farm as it is to those who consti-
tute the majority of our poultry writers.
They are generally breeders "of thor-
oughbred stock and live close to tho
best markets, devote their whole time
to the business and havo the "inside"
as to both quality and prices. But aside
from these we judge tlio difference in
profits is accounted for principally in
the question of care. We often hear it
said if wo only got the prices" of some
supposed favored locality "then wo
could make it pay Inrgely." But they
forget that generally where large prices
are received, h;rge expenses in raising
uro found. Now tho most pertinent
points in care at this season of the year
are the care in setting the hens ami of
tho chicks until they are at least a
mouth old. The common faults nre set-
ting hens where they are constantly dis-
turbed by tho laying ones; not examin-
ing tho eggs to see if they are fertile,
resulting in a comparatively small hatch
and many of these killed in tho nest.
The littlo chicks recoivo tho vermin
from the mother, weakening if not de-

stroying many of them; they are trailed
about in the dew, caught out in many
showers, in fact the disasters to the

chicks are legion in numbers.
Now first, the nest boxes should bo so

arranged that they can be slipped from
the laying room through tho partition
into a quiet apartment, where nothing
hut tho other setting hens and tho at-

tendant enters. Hero feed and water
with other necessaries are kept, and
only an occasional outing is ever neces

been given to house nud fowls, put as
much kerosene, or it and lard mixed,
on the heads of the chicks ts will ad- -

j here to the forefinger in two or three
. dippings, as you take them Irom tho
nest to the coop. Without the mother

i is a very careful one, it is better to keep
. them confined in a coop in a dry place,
, frequcntlv moving it, and in all cases
j they should be cooped during tho morn
ings, nights, r.ml in wet and cold
weather. By giving them at least this
much care, the per cent, of loss may bo
reduced vcrv much. It would bo profit-
able as causing thought mi tin's subject
of per cent, of loss to keep a rocord of
eggs set, chicks li.'it-litd- , and chicks
raised. Wo judge you would be sur-
prised and begin t plan for a more
careful mungement.

TUK IIOUSKflOI.1.

Useful SuK'",(''
Good cider vinegar is recommended

for diarrboja, two ounces for an an adult
and oucteaspoonfnl, moderately diluted,
for !i child nf iim vciir. An fvcil!nnt
rcuiedv for hiccough for voting an old
is granulated sugar moistened with pure
vinegar. For an infant wo give a few
grains to a teaspoonful. Bear in mind
that lemons are the most usclul fruit iu
domestic economy. The juice of half a
lemon in a teacup of strong black cof-
fee, without sugar, will often cure a sick
headache. Lemon juico and salt will
remove ordinary iron rust. If the hands
are stained there is nothing that will
remove the staius so well ns lemon- - Cut
a lemon in half and apply the cut sur-
face as if it were soap. Lemon juice is
also a remedy for rheumatism and for
the so-call- ed biliousness of spring. In
the latter case, take the juice of a lemon
before breakfast; tho pulp may also be
cuten, avoiding every particle of skin.
Lemon juico with sugar mixed very
thick, and taken at intervals, relieves
coughs. It must be very acid as well as
sweet.

Croup.
I copy the following from (rood

Jlouskccpintl. It may save tho life of
some mother's darling child:

"An old nurse, who was considered
wise in her day, told methat an unfail-
ing relief for croup was to place the
child's feet in hot water, apply hot flan-
nels to tho chest and give the following
mixture until vomiting was produced:
One tablespoon of powdered alum, dis-
solved in half a teacup of hot water and
sweetened well with molasses. Iu mem-
branous croup, put kettles of water on
the stove, producing all the steam pos-
sible, by inserting a, funnel iu the nose
of theteakcttle and removing the cover.
Put the feet in hot water, giving ipecac
syrup or the above mixture, and hasten-
ing vomiting by placing hot tobacco
leaves on the stomach, being careful not
to leave them on too long."

Iwillghe another tried remedy for
croup: Beat the white of an egg to a
still froth, adding a tablespoon of
powdered alum, a tablespoon of sulphur
and a tablespoon of honey. Mix thor-
oughly, put in a thin bag "and suspend
over a teacup to drip. Give a half tea-
spoon of the drops for a dose, and re-
peat often until relieved. Placing a
grease cloth sprinkled with snuff over
the chest will assist vomiting.

Ilint. to Housekeeper.
Oil cloth may bo brightened by rub- -

oingwiiu Kerosene.
All soiled spots found around door-

knobs, on light-painte- d doors, may be
removed by kerosene on flannel cloth,
with no injury to the paint.

All linings should be carefully basted
on goods beiore the pieces of skirts or
wuistb are put together. Long stitches
in basting skirts or any part except tho
waist. give ueuer satisfaction tuan
short ones.

A PARK flannel skirt should be worn
every dav for winter, nnd a moreen one
of some neutral tint for summer, so that
white skirts need not be washed nnd
ironed every week, or worn out by fre-
quent laundering.

Path's auti-flueuz- .i. also her beauty
receipe, has just been made public, and
for this, as well as many other useful
things, she has earned the world's
thanks. Patti says: "Xow be sure and
take plenty of excicise. Take it iu the
opeu air; take it alone and breathe with
the mouth closed. Keep tegular hours
for work, meals, restand recreation, and
never under any circumstances indulge
in the fashionable habit of eating late
suppers. If you want to preserve tlio
beauty of the face, and the priceless
beauty of youth, keep well, keep clean,
keep erect, and keep cool."

1UE KITCHEN.

Circlt, Cake
One egg, one cup of sugar, two cups

of flour, one-thir- d cup of butter, on --

half cup of sweet milk, one teaspoo
fnl nf rwiim nf furfur. ;md itid-lio- lf .

Bpoonful of BO(la. flavor with iemon

Kaisln 1'ie.
One lemon, juice and rind, one cup-

ful of raisins, one cupfui of water, one
cupful of rolled crackers; stone the
raisins and boil until soft; grate the
lemon rind, mix well together, and bake
with two crusts.

Pannikin.
Warm minced meat or poultry in a

cream sauce, and pile in the center of a
platter. Break each egg in a hot, but-
tered cup, and bake until the egg is firm;
turn them out, and arrange around the
meat.

Aueilcan Turboi.
Take a rine, large whitefish (or two

pounds of halibut; and steam till done;
take the bones out and sprinkle with
salt and pepper; one quart of milk, one-quart- er

Df a pound'of flour, parsley,
three large slices of onion; put over the
fire and stir till if comes to a thick
cream; take off snd add two eggs and
one quarter of a ponnd of butter; strain
through a sieve; put it in a baking dish,

layer of fish and a layer of sauce al-

ternately, until the dish is full, the
sauce being on top; then sprinkle with
bread crumbs; bake one- - half hour in a
moderate oven.

The Ltiy Kext Deer.
Mrs. W. envied the lady next door be-

cause she always seemed so well and happy.
"She enjoys life and I don't." said the dis-
contented woman. "How I would like to
change places with her!" At last she made
the acquaintance of the object of her envy,
and this is what tho lady told her: "Happy?
Of course I am. for I enjoy perfect health.
My dear Mrs. W. your faco tells me why

ou are not happjr. You aro suffering from
functional derangements. I was a martyr
to female weaknesses for years, but Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription cured mo. as
it will you it you will try it" It is BMarnn
teed to give satisfaction in every case or
prico ($1.00) roturned.

Dk. Piebce's Pellets, one a doso. Cure
hoadacho. constipation, and indigestion.

A Remarkable Island.
Badawaga lake, in Whittingham, Me.,

has a temarkable island within its borders.
The island is larger than nny farm in the
neighborhood, containing over 150 acres.
Its peculiarity lies in the fact that it daily
shifts its position, being first on tho north".
then on the south, and then on the east or
west border of the lake. It is known as
the "Floating Island," and has kept up its
aberrant voyage since time ont of inotnory.
It has many trees upon its surfaco, soma
of which are from 20 to 3D feet in height,
besides an immense thicket of cranberry
bushes.

The wily Ageut.
"You didn't sell a copy of 'How to Make

Home Attractive' to that woman, did you?"
"Yes, I did. When sho came into the

parlor I rose and said tb.it I had this book,
but I saw that she did not need anything
to tell her how to make home attractive,
and becged her pardon for coming and
started to leave. She bought two copies."

..Yc ir lorfc Sun.

$100 REWARD
Could sately be offered for any case of
Liver. Kidney or Urinray trouble which
California Kidney Ta wilfnot pennanently
cure. All druggists pell this well known
remedy at a uniform price of 5') cents per
package. If you aro a sufferer from any of
thoe ailments pive it a trial. A single
iwkage may give you good health, a most
precious boon, if your druggist is out
apply to California Kidney Tea Co.. Fair-Hel- d,

Iowa.

California has a fruit pest in tho gray
linnet far worse and moro damaging to
fruit raisers than the English sparrow. If
some menus nre not systematically and
methodically adopted to exterruitiato this
bird thero will be very little profit in fruil
raising iu those sections whero deciduous
fruits aro exclusively produced.

I fog ciioior.i.
TniaSO thero ivcro fifty million hogs in tne

United StateB. It is estimated that 5.000,000
dio annually from tho hog plazue Mi:ch of tho
risk attending ho,; raising is overcome by the
uso of the Coinmn Medicated Stock Food. Mr
15. M. Davis, Lyons. Neb. "I havo used tho
Gorman Medicated Strck Food for bboata aftor
tLoy wore taken a ith tho hog cholera. I had
Ust thirteen out of twtnty-tfcre- o bo ore feeding
your focd. After foading it I lost but one,
though fio vero very sick. Now they uro
henrty and doing w 11." W. V I aril. M. I.
Union Center. 111. "Medicated Stock Food with
sick hops, i have no hcaitan y in p onnuncin
it a meritorious article. I rcicmuicud it for
hoes aid haeu ilouht it is oqimlly ns good fo
all Kinds of Fto:k." AbU your druggi tir dealer
for it. 3'-- . l.icnn for .I. Very chrap n kegs
and barrels, fur prices and "Mow to Curj
Hog Cholera," free. German Mtdicino Co,
Minneapolis, 3! inn.

In n Berlin cafe the coffee in not only
boiled by electricity, but a small electric
railway carries it to tho various tables, so
that tho guests may help thtunelves to
their liking. The establishment is also
lighted and ventilated bv electricity.

Syrup of Figs,
from tho laxative and nutrit'ous

juico of California fle;s. combined with tho
moJIcinul virtues of plants known to bo
mot benellcial to the human system, acts
gently on tho kidneys, liver and bowels,
effectually cleansing tho system, dispelling
colds and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

Superintendent Porter, of the
census bureau, has decider! to form a col-

lection of all the r.e ispaper, magizino nud
periodical publications of every descrip-
tion published in tho United States this
vear.

The host cough medicine is Tiso's Cure
for Consumption. hold everywhere. 23c.

L. K. MooitnnEAD, of San Francisco,
has received an informer's fee of $5,000 for
his assistance in the seizure of smuggled
opium a year ago.

They have stood the test of time "Tan-sill- 's

Punch." America's finest 5c. Cigar.

James Eubanks, the condemned mur-
derer of Los Gatos, was baptised in the
christian church. The immersion was done
in a bath-tu- b of the San Jose jail.

When Bby was sick, we Rave her Car torts.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had CMldren, the gave them Castoria.

3lR. Newton, an old gentleman living
several miles we;t of Oviedo, Fla., who
has been a resident of Floiida for over
sixty yeais, took his first rido on a railroad
train last week, taking a trip to Sanford.

BIISilHHKra!!!

Cures Peomptlt and Permanently

LUMBAGO,
Rheumatism, Headache, Toothache,SPRAINS,Neuralgia, Swellings, Frost-bite- s,

BEUISES.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore, M

QRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- O.

EPPSS COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowled of th natnrallawt
which Korn the operation of diKtion and nutri-
tion, and by a car?ful aii'liration ot the fin proper-lit-- s

r.t well-wlctr- d Cocoa. Mr Erj ha itoviiIhJ
our breakfast tables with a delicately UaToarrd

which may save us many heavy doctors bills.
It is by th judicious uo of such articles of diet that
a constitution may b jrr&dually built ur until strong
enonerh to resist every tendency to disrate. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever thi-r- e is a wenk point. We may
escape many a fatal rbaft by keepinfronr-elve- s well
fortified with pnre blood nnd a properly nourished
frame." C(HfSrn"ce Hnxrtte.

Made simply witn boiling water or milk. Sola
only In hair pound tins, by Urocers. labelled thin:
J AJMEtt KPFS fc CO., Hotmeoiathic Chenusta,

London. Kmtland.

Tie Oldest Medicine in the H'erM is pretailf
DK. ISAAC XHO:?S2-r'ff- R

Thfi aruc is? carefully prejHjred pnj sl5u -
nrs.

Crtptlon, and has been In con.tant ue for aeariy
century. There arc few diseases to which mankina
re subject more dbtresslng than yore .eye-.- 2

none, perhaps, for which more remedies haie'jr"
tried without success. Forall external t?"1""0"
of the eyes it Is an Infallible remedy.
tlon; are followed It ""1 " "i For
Invite the attention of phy;lcUns TIIOJUo..

to HsmCTlto.
ao--- agale by all drup.ts- -

C0 Tbot. . Y. Established in..
us for new lai.free. Dti.rttriPENSIONS! SacctuerssfM.
tzBrltact.A W.

McCoralck BBnt.WaaalBftaB. D. C. Ciaclanatl. O.

Ely's Cream Balm I

is the best remedy for children
guffenag from LOtMHJ

COLD IN HEAD
OR

CATARRH. mmApply Balm into each noernl.
ELY lJKO-- j. 56 Warren fct . 1

?pawS $ oT $ tofi $ D $ takW

Ths Sale end Exchange Journal contains de-
scription of rrc-pext- aid address of farmers,
merchants, and everybody havinfaxzas, stocks
of merchandise, tvild lands, mills, hotels etc.,
everything, everywhere, for sale and trade,
S1.50 per year ; 1 inch space free to subscribers
Sample copy i.c. o etamps taken. Boebe fc

Brown, puns.. Module, la.

DETECTIVES
Wanted ttrevi aa to act aa4r iaitru?Uoas in St? SfrrlaB

work. Reprmtaiiftt receive tne International teruv,
Orasaaa't Warsiar Aaaiatt Fraaa. Graanaa'a TociH Gallery or
Betel Criminal"- - That iatrea'ai la attl taiinna, ar dear- -
fat t. ba dotae!... b .taatp far pvTicalara. KBplatawat far
a. umammam aTBcnvaau.ataat. .u. aibiiiI

ROBERT HERRJCK,

1591-16-7!.

Delicious May is with us eot,
Bud days, acd days of tryst and voir:
And is not this the time ot time
To rend doar Bobby Heril k'irhimes?
Swoet singer, dnmb thoio many years
What is it thus thy verso endears?
Each spring tho Dowers bloom anew.
Each si ring thy rhymes they're flowers too.

Tn Devon shire's fair fields of green
The primrose yet i thickly s en.
And daffodils still haste away
As soon, alas! as in thy day.

Wei pass, ere noon, and aro forgot ;
But thy sweet TOico. why Lcod it not.
Allowisgns in centl'St rhyme.
Tho harmless fol'y of oar timo?

Soon must all things that gtsd the sight
Pe drowned with us It end'ess n'Rht.
Ah' hnppy man. who chanced to say:
"Gathor jo rojebudi while ye niav."

Eo'n Taro Ben Johnson's" famo is half
Dno to his curious tpitapb
But thou shall senpo oblivion s doom
Whilst (prints shall tintle and t'o vcrj Moom.

George Jlorion.

Trotcct tho System from Malnrla.
It is poesiblo to do thi-- . even in regions of

country where mia'ina is mo3l rife, and Whore
tho periodic fevers whh-- it ccusea ascmo their
most formidable typ. p. The iiumcnso popu-Lv.it- y

of Ilostettcr's Stomach Bitters is very
largely attnbutnido to tha ftict of its cfUcacy
ns a remedy for chiKS and forcr. bilious remit-tei.t- j,

acd as a rroeutlvo of tho vnriclM forms
of malarial disease. In thoso portions of the
Weit and Sotitj vhero complaints cf this na-

ture prevail, nud in tho tropics, it is particu
larly esteemed fortho protective iaducnoo which j

it e.xerts, and it has been cry widely adopted
ns a Bubstttnto for the Cnngcroiis end compara-
tively incuoctive alkaUil, aelhatoof ijulniue.
I'hysiciaustha-.- o not Icon aii-.ou-

a the last, to con-
cede its meiits. audjho cmphiuc professional
indorsements t.hich ii. has recoiled havo added
to tho reputation it has obtained at homo and
abroad.

The World'! Co-tlUc- Uems.
Tho largest perfect diuuond in the

world is uow tho Imperia', that was ex-

hibited at tho Paris exhibition last year,
and which is valued at $l.t!UO,000, 6ays the
Ladies' Home Journal. This is tho most
valuable stone in thu wor.d, and ia owned
by a syudicute. The biggest and best mbv
in existence i owued in London, nnd ii
valued at B50.0(.0. It has no p.iralle', oTen
in tho crown jewels, and it is related that
the dutchess of Edinburgh carried it all tho
wot to St. Petersburgh for tho czir to
hive a look at it. The largest and mot
beautiful cat's-ey- e in the wild weighs 170
carats, is owned iu London, nnd is in-

sured for B30,(!t'0 rupees. The tinest pri-
vate collectiou of pearls iu t..p wor'd is
owned bv Mine. Uosne, sister in-la- w of
the late M. Thiers. Tho bigs-es- t emeraM
iu the world weighs 2 'J$0 enrats. and is in
the imperial jewel ofliee m Vi-'nc-

BixXovels Free, will he soat by Cracjn A
Co.. Philada.. Pa., to any one in the U. S. or
Canada, postase paid, upon receipt of 25
DobbinV Electric Soap wrnppors. Heo list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

(OaD for salo bv all firoccrs.

An Albany, Ga., man was pestered with
English fparrows. Ho soaked a quart of
hominy in 6tiyoino and bailed several
places iu tho yard with it. 'I be spirrows
gobbled it up, but it did not Kill them
worth a cout. About 111) of them turned
perfectly snow whit a in a very short wl.i e
and becamo very pugnacious ui.d qu rre-som- e,

acd whipped oil' tho other sparrows
us fast ns thej alighted.

HALL'S CATVRRH CURE is a IlipiM and i- -
tnkin internally, nud nets directly on tu blood
nnd mucous surface of th system. Wntu for
testimonial, free. Manufactured bv

!'. J. ClIhNEY & CO.. Toledo. .

Tnn expeiiin nt of a s" choir, the '

memlers of which were urrajed in violet i

surplices and trencher-cap'- ? at Melbourne
pro cathedral, has provul n disastrous
failure.

I

What It Costs
Milat be can ftiily considered by the .treat majority
o ipoi'e before buyiDRet en what maybem abso-
lutely necf.ary. Hood's ari.ii-iH-

iteU Tilth special fotcetollit?i;r-- i: tnnldiorljK-e- .
because it combines positive eeoaomv witli crcat
medicinal powe- -. It is the only medicine ot which
can ttu'.y be

IOO Doses One Dollar
And a bottle cf Hood's Sarsaparilla, taken accnnl-id- ,

to directions, will avera to last a mouth,
while other medicines last but h.U or quarter ai
lone. Thin is practical and couchwte evidence as
to Its MreiiKth aud economy. IryUood'i Sarsapa-
rilla and sec for yourself. I

. Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drusKiats. ft: Mx for S3. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO- - Lowell. Mxss.

IOO Doses One Dollar

injeb Ink.i
jfalaaT1taly.atUtaiiiiirli'lii at

atnttaaoa ttntpm n.mi

yWaw Was Vm-ati- ) fc

isa -- 7 pa Oj ataftt'or naaJ
noaiv aisiiauBtMiraaTrv
Tv Vr.n infcHjw if flTO

T Batatait B, tat 11 (Mm It Ma

watariafa-- tf aWlaa TM !'
JaHai iliaSaaj lal nliTi ! THi

H 'mafr mto.fttJ

'ana so. tOtowcur eo.j
ytnaya Adi midt im.gy ! U, l.V Yt. i

Ir xorr
COOl)wish A

simLtssM ft&!REVOLVER -- ) lrpnrcbattn on of the cl- - Yta'zJl --AX
Lrated SMITH ft WESSON BaBBB,iAj',aV
anna. Th fluent Fraa'.J arm
eTer manufactiinil and tho

Map.nfwtured inca!ibr--S1.3San- d

ifHrni K.iftir lfammrlliB and
t"..t rnn,!.lii CnntitxiietM entirrly or bent nuul
ly wrought aire I. carefully initel forworS-manohi- p

and tort.th'-- are unrivaled for flni-- h,

durability nnd accuracy. lonotbed-eirl-
cheap malleable cant-Iro- n Iroltaliana whlra
are often aold for tho genuine articl ant are not
nnlv unreliable, fbtit laiieeron. The blllTH ft
WESSON RevolTera are all nUmped upon the bar-
rels with finn'B name. addre and date-- , of patenta
and aro sacranlrrd prfect m eery detail

havlnir the articl". and if jour
dealer cannot Bupply yon an onler ttnt to addreM

will receive prompt and careful attention.
DBcripticcatalo(ru and price furnished upon ap--
pucation. SMITH & WESSON.

itlon thi ratvr wpriaa'. Taa,
SA I.KS.M EN and .. I.M- -
r.AltlK.s. both lcal andUfAN ItU "IrateliiiK. to sell Diamonds.
AVatrhrh and Jewelry. (JoodN

not rl arid ami tmd a read
rnmmnntllM. Absolut lv IlO CdlTlt etltlon.

Money refunded if all eomli, ar not as repm-ented-,

ml .11 hear llie Zliarante- - .' th llliniltarturem.
We pay ha ary ot from .ISJM to . ik per a
lTeek. Addret-- s for lull particular. ICKKI V
ANSON. 3l.imifii-- t urine AKvutt.
tr3 I-- ShIIo street. lilt-ux- HI.

PATENTS-PENSIO- NS How fo (prt a
"nsiin Qalrk.

Send for dlif-- t of Tendon and IlountTljwn s-- forInTenton Guide or How to On a Patent. I atHICaO'jraajuxr. Attorney at Law. Wtjhiocton. D .

llrir writ us for
w Pension lawi. SentSOLDIERS!fre Iierter ralltvta

siiccb or no fee A W.
McCoraJck a Itm .Titalofton, D. C . Cincinnati, 0.
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"Oh, So Tired!'
is the cry
oi thousands
every Spring:.

For that Tired Feeling:
take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and recover
Health and Vigor.
It Makes
tho Weak Strong:.

Prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Lowell, Mass.

TEN POUNDS

is
TWO WEEKS!

THINK OF 17!
As a Flesh Producer thevo can bo

no question but that

Of Pyre Gad Lifer Oil and Hypophosphitss '
Of Llmo ana ooa

' is without a rival. Klnny have j
i pained a pound a day by the use Z

of it. lit cures '
I COMSUIV3PT.ON, I

SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS. COUGHS AND ,
S COLDS. AND ALL F0SKS OF WASTING DIS-- ,

EASES. --iA' J'.tf.ATAItl.a AS 2IILK. I
i Ji.-gn-re r.-i- i j.vf tlieycnuiiie us f:erc are t
I poor iiiiiltitiutis. f

GERRrl&N MED. GATED

r$vnnn& hmil
v ;.. (.Qi-'u- a v lA'wsa wwas- -

.Nothinu-ld.e- it TIieTtBY IUnT
Motk futle. oaMl A lonjc
mul Milt.-:!1!- ! iw drm.filrat"
that it vill cine nrjrly ersrrrTUfrTtirATtrn 4 .If. that IIOKM'. forts.
Hl.s.l tltlS. MUM'. I'OIUKTr v j j ami liK ore utllleteil with.

"iirlll IIihh! cltrn l.rallhr r-- II.KjToraooaj 'll lo lit it and klilm s. ilU

rar. Wlily i.iediMttl.Klt- - new lifi
ml tior nil Me ! tnalit.

Ijirxe-3- for-lc- Verycli-a- i

lit hulk ,i;toiirdiiicit ordri-l.rfcr- lt

f.ikr n. .ther.
tor I low to I urr lll! Clio'era."

;i:ic.ii.n :tii:ijciB
C.THAM',

.lliuiieapoll, jTIfBB

fflgrL,

sJ--t-

fI ROAD CARTS ONLY $10
,llie lict UJ !. new

of n:ir Cert Made
..a daw Jfe,i ..h.I AW
Top llossle. only .".&.00.
Hnra ?. nn.l 9IO.OO.
I rj- - Aa(K Ma. l,. S"
M.hin. !ctr f 1 tnln.

mo'r n.l trtr Trie U".
CHICACO SCALE CO..

'!si.-uc- . Illl-wl- V. H.

'!!. adilrtint ill Mtit.rioWANTED ltiiim.tt-:.di'- d .1 lo- -s innibor
ot at than POaim maoc nm

SOLDIERS' lircot on same.
MUSlt A-- FKntifSON.

HOMESTEADS. toIJgJt,
nrilOltfUI.tM 25 YEARS r
rCndlUSldi EXPERIENCE.
Apply to mia a. stevehs s cr- - 1''S,,1 ""ltTJ'il;

BSnro relief 1CTUU1
rlco 3 ( t3 no I nmjKIDDER'S PASTILLES.! mall. Stowell fz Co.

iCharlob tows. Maaa.

i. ,. r.KiniANN.PATENTS Washington, It. C.
itirSenil .urcircnlu.

iibbm. Tne only

OPIUM ami easy car. Dr. 3. I.
blcDbens. Lebanon. Obto- -

winlnl to litirn telearaphr. Sit
YOUNGI uation furnlhrl on rjilrod.

ralentiner icAoolJ urhiiie,vii.

DmCiilliC PATENTS and Uov-rara- 'nt claims of all
rLnJIUnjKiiiilsirr.ecutrd bvTno McSiikmit.
Attorney at Law. Washington. D.C and 1'remcnt.O.

leMer'sJjiCuODuJT

S4.00.

PIkIChE fT' "filBBn51 JBBBMBlMBaBllBaHBaBaHalll

The Copyright on the Original Webster's Dic-

tionary Expired with the Year 1889.
For forty-tw- year, the have paid a heavy

royalty to the cr-a- t publlbhlns firm who have held
the monopo.r n thin the moft necefcsary and Im-
portant look In the English language. No American
parent has been permitted to educate bin boy oririrl
without payliu tribute to thin hou.e. which baK lit-
erally pla "il a toll-Kat- e acror tho highway of edu-
cation Ihe gateway id now dismantled. This new
edition ot WElfeTKin MOTION. KY Ik 'a com,ilet -
reprint of the original work, which heretofore sold
for tlOJO per copy It Ik not a cheap. snide affair, but

bona-nd- NOAH WEUS TEH'S DICTIONAHY. plain-
ly printed on nice white paper and seniceably
bound in leather.

I'pon receipt of S4.DO we will send to any address
by exprew. the Dictionary above described.

Ah to ntir reliability. e refer yon to the pnblULer
of the paper in which thi advertisement In printed.

Money hhould be ent by express or pootoltico
order, bank draft, or registered letter. Addres illr'munlcation; to

SlOl'X CITX NEWSPAPER UNION.
212 Paarl Street. Sioux City, los-a- .

S. C. N. U. N'o. 21i--!- 0

T. HAaai.Tij.-E- ,
Warren. Pa.

piSO'S RpiED? FOR CATARRH.-Bc- st. Easiest to use.
- CUeapest. Is Immediate. A cure Is certain. 1'or
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noVtrll?.11 gfJffi t3MAnW"!&& t0 he

,on necrbs marw v

urAavice--
0nTef'useall

ho useSAP6Ue. It is a.--"
solid caJe ofscouring soap,
used for cleaning purposes

I asked a maid if she would wed.
And in my home her brightness shed ;

She faintly smiled and murmured low,
"If I can have SAPOLIO."
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